
OUR JOB I WE INVITE YOU

J Is replete with the latest stylos of I j To call at our ofllco and see samples
type. All work done promptly and $ $ of visiting cards. We have good

j satisfactorily and prices reasonable j ft facilities for turning out neat, up- -

X when quality Is considered. I X cards and Invitations.
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More Goods
for Same

The Kind of
that means Warm

Is coming along in enrnest and its
crowding you on the buying you'll have to
hurrv, but there's no regret go with the
Purchase here. Trices are where vou'll
like them at the lowest possible notch.

For the man or for the bov in all the
new makes. Men's coats .'5.98 to 20.00.
Boys coats 1.9H to 12.00. 2 and 3 piece
Suits 9.00 down to 90c. Good solid color
sweaters 49c. All wool sweaters 9Sc. to
3.O0. Men's leather coats reversible kind
5.00. Men's duck coats water proof 1.25,
1.50, 1.75 to 3.00.

Mackintoshes 3.00. .50 to 9.00
Gum coats and Flickers 1.50 to 3.90
Wool socks 19 to 9c.
Men's fleeced lined underwear , 75 to 1 .25
Men's merino underwear 23 to the pc
Men's ali wool underwear 75, 9.8, 1.25,

1.15 the piece.
Men's heavy working shirts 45, 75, 98, to

1.35.
Everything you need to keep you warm,
dry and comfortable.

Largest line ladies' coats, capes, jackets,
furs, boas, collarettes, dress goods, notions,
suits, hosiery, underwear, gloves, neck-
wear, corsets, waists, skirts, every need
for the entire family.

Men's neckwear 25, 45, 75 and 98c.
Men's mufflers 49, 75, 98 and 1.25
Men's triangle brand collars 2 for 25c.
Men's rubber collars 19c.
Men's water proof collars 5c.
Men's dress siiirts neglegec or solid

bosoms 1.35 down to 49c.

Gooods marked in
plain figures; one
price to all and that
the lowest.
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Garpeis

Furniture

stoves
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NORTH BRADY

1F T1IE- -

Powerful

Trade

Magnets,
The attractiveness of the values in this

"ad" is beyond dispute. The intrinsic

worth of every item emphasized is above

argument. The price economy is unques

tionable. We've chosen seasonable things
to tempt you; te in style, honest

in quality. WcVc chosen just the merchan-

dise that your mind is now on. You

asked to carefully read the chapter of of
ferings. You are asked to make careful

comparison. You are not asked to buy.

Your intelligence will prompt you. Your
self-intere- st will decide this to your satis
faction.

Men's dress and working gloves 1.50
down to 49c

Ilanscns union made gloves,

BlNG-STuK-E DEPARTMENT STORES.

Main and 5t,h Streets.

osite the Fostoflice.

We offer special low prices in Semi-Forcclai- n and English ware,
Havalind, Austrian and German China.

To make room for Fall Stocks, we give
cut price in Ingrain, Tapestries jnd Velvets.
Also Japan and China Mattings.

See our stock and prices in Farlor and Bed

Room Suits. We are making prices that will
make them go. We are pleased to show them.

In Coal and Gas Ranges, Hot Plates, Ovens
and Cook Stoves. We have big stock and
are closing them out away down.

We have Lace Curtains, Blinds, Linoleums, in fact anything
needed lor to furnish house at prices that defy We

are pleased to show them and give prices.

C. R.

H

are

$1 .00 Fall and Winter 00 j

Dundee Woolen Tailoring Co. I
ftn,-,.T- --r rn -- r-r

40 STREET, DU HOIS, PENN'A.

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Price Single Profit.

Suits or to Order

We have over 1(W0 different patterns In elegant Fall and Winter
Suitings and Overcoating to mil us fmm Thom garments aro equal to
any 125 to fcIO Suit or Overcoat.

All our garments are made by skilled union lulxir.

Our Raglan Overcoat cannot be excelled.
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From Mills to Man Direct. !
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Same Goods
for

Good Shoe Values ,

for
We keep talking shoes Injcnuse we know

this is an unusually economical shoe stock
and the steadily increasing numlxr of buy-
ers convince us" that the public feel that
way as well.
Ladies vici kid shoes plain or pat tip 1.39
Hoys school shoes calf, vici. seal, grain 98c
to 2.00. Men's patent leather shoes 3.00,
3.50, 4.00. Men's kruger cnlf best made
2.00. High cut bal shoe 1.90, 2.00, 2.50,
3.00. Tyrone shoes for lumlerman 3.25,
3.75, 4.50 to 5.50. Ladies' fine shoes all
the new shapes 1.39 to 3.50. Men's wide
extension soles 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 to 4.50.
Snag proof gum boots only 2.90
Felt boots and overs "2.25, 2.50, 2.75
Misses school shoes 98, 1.20 to 2.00
Velvet slippers for men 50c.
Carpet slippers for ladies' and men 25c.
Ladies', misses and children's boudoir

slippers all colors 40, 45, 50c,
Lumbcrmans socks 50c. to 1.50

overgaitcrs 19 to 35c.
10-butt- overgaitcrs 25 to 45c.
Holladays waterproof marvel ..19c. bottle
Half soles 10, 15, 20c. pair
Rubbers for all the family. Fair good
strong serviceable stockings with each
pair boys shoes costing one dollar or over.

Overalls and jackets 50, G5, 85c, Keystone
Brand.

Men's dress pants all the latest styles.
Checks and mixed effects 4.50 down to
1.49. Men's working pants Jeans cot-tona-

and cordurois 75, 98, 1.25 to 2.98.
Men's heavy winter caps 23, 45, 75 to 90c.
Boy's heavy winter caps 23 to 89c. Sec
our "Fanatnn hat" only 1.49. Men's soft
and stiff' hats 2.90 down to 49c. Men's
night shirts 98 down to 49c.

Brick and Stone Block.

Less

Buy the celebrated

Where there's every-
thing that
wear and m o 8 1

things

COLUMBIAN
and Ranges and run no risk

as they are beyond question

The Handsomest,
Durable, and

Working
Manufactured.

EVERY STOVE
GUARANTEED.

If not as represented, refunded.
Call and see our fine big stock just
received. Beats anything ever
in the town.

1 KEYSTONE HARDWARE

Opposite Hotel Belnap.

people

people buy.

Stoves

money

shown CW

filticiriPDEPARTMENT

KEYNOLDSVILLE, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Money.

Weather
Clothes

Overcoats.

G.R.

competition.

HALL
Opening

Mills

Overcoats $15.00.

015.00 $15.00

Money.

November Buyers.

Most
Perfect

Stove

OFFICIAL VOTE OF JEFFERSON COUNTY

In the Election of November gtti, 1901. Tabulated Reult In Precinct of

harm
HeUVer
Hell
Hlg Hun
Hrockwity villo .
Hrookvllle
I'lnyvlllo
Clover
Corsica

DISTRICTS.

hldred First ...
Kldred Second
Fulls Creek
Unslilll
IteHtll
Henderson First
lli'iiiliTMin Second
Knox
McCnlnmiit First
McCiilmont Second
Mcrnliiiont Third
Oliver
Perry
1'lnu Creek East
PlneOreek Went
Polk
Porter
I'liiixsiitnwney North ..
Plllixsilliiwncy Smith. .
UcVllnlllsvlllo First
Itc yimlilsvlllo Second...
KIiikkiiIiI
KtlSe
Snyder
SllllllllcrvlUe
I 11 cm
Wursuw Fust

ursuw est
Wushlngton I'pper
Washington Lower
Wushlnu-tiin-lte- d Mill ..
West Kcynnldsvillo
Wlnslow East
Wlnslow West
Wlnslow North East. ..
WlllslllW SlMllll West...
Willi li v II lo
Young N. 1st
Young N. 2nil
V111111K Houtli

TotKls . ...
t'lurullllr ,

Townships and Boroughs.

Viewers' Report.
In tlie mutter of tliu putltlon of tho

Chief Hui'koss and Town Council of tho
borough of Heynolilsvlllo, for tho

of viowers to assosn the costs
unci expenses of a public Rewor In Main
and 10th or Taylor streets, from a point
In front of the old school h 011 so proper-
ty, (now owned by A. M. AppleKHte) to
loth or Taylor street, and along 10th or
Taylor street to the South sldo of Jurk- -

son street, upon tne proportion Doni'lit-te-

If sutllelent can be found.
In tho Court of Common I'loas of Jef-

ferson County No. nil November terra
Mil.

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned viewers, appointed by the
court of Common IMeas of JoiTerson
county, In the foregoing matter, tiled
their report In said court, on tho 11th
day of November UK) I, and unloss ex-
ceptions thereto are tiled within thirty
days from said 11th day of November
11)01, their report will bo confirmed ab-
solutely.

The Following Is a Bohedulo of the
damagos, costs and expenses of tho Im-

provements, the damages as ascertain-
ed and allowed and the benefits assessed,
as shown by the report and schedule
tiled in tho aforesaid court.

ClIAH. A. IlEKPKLl
W. S. Uoss VlowcrB
Levi Schuckeiis j

ASSESSMENT OF COSTS AND EXPENSES.

Total costs and expenses f.'170.4()

Total cost of Improvement 1170.4!)

SCHEDULE.

Assessment of proportios peculiarly
benefitted to pay damages, costs and ex-

penses, for constructing a tewer In Main
and 10th or Taylor streets, from a point
in frontof the old school house proporty,
to 10th or Taylor street and along 10th
or Taylor street to the south sido of
Jackson street.
North Asbkbs-- Ain't. Am't
Hlrio nient puld due

A. M. Applemito, i:i.M uothliiK ll l.nl
C. II. I'resroll, Jr., ll.el " 11.7.1
Jurry Ilis kniuil, 22.SO " 22..V5

It. L. Miles. 1.4.1 " Zl.tli
ltlchard llimlies
formerly J. C. Ferris, M.79 " U0.7D

I. C Buyers
formerly Jim. Spears, 11.73 " ll'l
O.F. Smith. 11. W " ll.W
F.state of Sarah Hums, M.flH " M.UU
Auna H. Test, 11.7U "

Soillll Hlilo. ,
Ilavla MrCracken, nothlug nothing iiothlnK
D. Nolan, " "

" " "M.Curtlii,
" " "KevnoldHVllle horouKU,

William CoppliiK, " " "
" " "Mary Mi'I'Iibikiiii,

F. 1'. Adelspemer, " " "
J. It. Mct'ia.'Uiili, ' "
Aiuiu It. Test, " " '
Mrs. t'lmrliiH ltltxlo, " " "
Owen Fox. " " "
J. & A. WalMon,

now Marufredo, " " "
I'eter HobertiMih

Tenth si. Earn side " " "
Anna U. Test, " " "
Kstntoof I.J. IlarllliiK, " " "
liavls MuOruvkun, " "
J. it. Venn,

Tent list, West sldo ' "
T.J.orMrs.T. J.Davis, " " "
Mrs, Jessie t'HtlorHou, " "
Ilavls Mi't'rackon, " " "
Estate of Surah Hums, " " "

ITot ali Vl.M tm.M
Assessment against the borough of

Roynoldsvlllu Is $178.13, the difference
between the total amount of damages,
costs and expenses of said Improvement
and the total amount of special or pecu-
liar benefits. Drought forward. Total
assessments against individuals, $ltc;iti
Assessment against Reynolds--

villa borough, 178.13

Total assessments (370.49
All of which is respectfully submitted.

Chahlks A. Hkhpel.1
W. S. Uoss Viewers
Levi Suhuckehs J

In the matter of the petition of the
Chief Burgess and Town Council of the
Borough of Keynoldsville, for appoint-
ment of Viewers to assess oosts and ex-
penses of a publio sewer In Gordon al

illllln .liifltrn..r n M

Trunn'r. Hup. Court. 'oroner. surveyor.

.SIT.' ITOI 244 SHI HUH Z I4M Ml
hih 11 mm' 11 m

'J47N I4M

ley from the west corner of John Burns'
lot, to 10th or Taylor street, to Inter-
sect with the publio sower on said 10th
or Taylor street, upon the properties
benefitted, If sr'llolent can bo found.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jef-
ferson county No. (14 November term
looi.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned viewers, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of JetTorson
county, in the forgoing matter, filed
tholr retiort In said Court on the llth
day of November, 11)01, and unless ex-
ceptions thereto are filed within thirty
days from said llth day of Novembor
101, their report will bo confirmed ab
Bolutoly.

Tho following Is a schedulo of tho
damagos, oosts and exponses of the Im-
provement, tho damages as ascertained
and allowed and tho benefits assessed,
as shown by the report and schedule
tiled in tho aforesaid court.

Char. a. HewelI
W. S. Boss Viewers
Levi Schuckehs J

ASSESSMENT OF COSTS AND EXPENSES.
Total costs and expenses $1.'IL.29
Total costs of improvements 132.29

SCHEDULE.
Assessment of proportios peculiarly

benefitted to pay damitgos, oosts and ex-
penses, for the construction of a sewer

Gordon alloy from weBt corner of
John Burns' lot to 10th or Taylor street,
to Intersect with a public sewer In said
10th or Taylor street.
North Assess- - Am't Am't
J" inent puld dueJohn HIkkIp,

formerly John Hurim f.M nothing B.1W
lieyiiolilsvllle iMiruugh, '.ix " 7
Mury Mi'l'hurson, 11.7s " 11,75
J. H. Met 'rurken, 7,as " T.aJohn & Mury lila'nifrollo

nirmeriy John unit
Alex Wutsou,

Peter Kolierlson,
J. N. Kei h,
Anna It. Test,
F. P. Adelsperger,
M.fnrlln,
William (Vipplnit,
Davis Met'ruckuii,

I'utterson,
Hmelior,

1U. 114

nuthlng
" i;i.i

V.MI " M..V)

"
7.73 ." 7.72
7..V) " 7..T0

"

Amount due debtor to amount puld

tiouth
side

Mrs. Jessie
Kato

16.112
11.10 M.fW
MM

ll.M ll.iH

MM 1.V51

HUB

Assess- - Am t Am't
ment puld due

nothing nothing nothing
r . a. weuvor,
David Evans, " " "
Thomus Liuiurord, "
C J. Kerr. "
Marie bishop, "

Tho amount assessed against the
borough of Beynoldsville, is based on
tho proportion the width of the lot own-
ed by said borough, abutting on the
line of tho improvement, bears to the
entire length of said sewer or Improve-
ment.'
lirouKht Assess- - Am't Am'tforward ment puld dueAssessment on the

Individual owners
of properly, . Ilil.01 ltUB WMAssessment on boro. 7.2S nothing 7.28

1;"-- u HfcWV''1"1in . 1, .mi im niiii-1- is respeeiiveiy slllimllted.
CH.A8. A. BEKPKL 1

W. S. Boss, A Viewers
LEVI SCHUCKEK8 I

Ouly a Fuol
But on account of a small corn. It
ed like an acre. No use of going around
weuring a snoe tnat looks like a basket.
Use Clydesdale Ointment and rid
yourself of these annoyances. Your
corns and bunions can be cured In from
three to ten days by using It. Bed Top
IIUII) u uuuu.

The Meat ol rlirlsllaus
Are uuoie to Da burned as well as
others. They should have a jar of
Clydesdale Ointment bandy, and
apply at once to the afflicted spot. It
relievos the pain at once, and is a sure
preventive against dun gem of blood
poisoning. Best of all, It heals and
loaves no soar. Bed Top Jar, 2o.

Deemer's Cross Road.
James Myers was In Brookvllle last Thurn- -

dny.
Zenith nurkett has gone to Curwensrllls to

assist Peter Hmlth In the bakery.
A miM Heck, who spent lnt Rundny with his

father, returned to his work In Itilntown
Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Haines, of Emerli kvllle,
spent last week at the home of J. P. Snyder.

L. F. Haines spent Friday anil Saturday
with his mother near Port Harnett.

Jnmes Deenicr was seen In our town Friday.
Jonothan Hnyder was at Hopkins last

Thursday.
Miss AlniaC'orliert was one among theluek

teaehcrs that got a new stove for hor school
this winter.

Miss Mary Mer'oiiell, of Heeehwoods, visit
ed her niece, Miss liable Host, Thursday.

Miss Hut t Ik PiiiIiIi, who spent Inst Sunday
with her parents returned to Uurwonsvllle
Monday.

Charley Hohlmmel, of fenteh Hill, visited
at the home of K. H. Decmer Friday.

3. H.Hnydor was tho purchaser of a flue
horse last week.

There will be a spelling In the Host srhnol
house Friday, Noy. 15. Every person cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

William Hi'hugars, of Hormtown, Is balling
hay for Lcyl

Mrs. Fanny Rest and daughter, Miss Flo, nf
Keynoldsville, spent Sunday with her son,
Frank Rest.

Wlshaw.
Mr. Web wears a smlln It Is a girl.
A tlnncn at Itlltsnii ft Newcomo pavilion

next Cat unlay night.
H. O. Becrlst was In Koynoldsvlllo last '

Thursday.
Thomas Maxel, of Huthmel. was In town

last Saturday night.
The new township road between this nlaco

and Eloanora Is open to tho public.
Mrs. James Potts, of Sugar Hill, was tho

guest of Mrs. Hell on Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Dlekey was the guest of Mrs. O.

W. Heerlst last Thursday.
David Rrumbaugh Is doing some carpenter

big work In tho wost end of town.
Charley and Amos Dlekey attended the Dlo

social that was held at the Urang Hull.
The Railroad Co., has started to grado the

new R. R. that comes to this place.
A very poor turnout from this plueo attend-

ed the election last Thursday. I think tholr
ought to tie a voting precinct at this place n
the men would vote.

A Slavish minor was killed at F.loanora
mines lust Monday by a full of coal. Ho
leaves a wife and two small children.

Emerlckvllle.
Herman Mowery and wife, of Rathmel, were

visiting the former's parents, W. H. Mowery
and wife, oyer Sunday.

O. L. und II. O. Schugurs have taken a con-
tract of cutting some hardwood timber for
tholr father, Levi Schugars.

M.M. Smith, of Pittsburg, soent Sunday
with his many friends In this plueo.

A. Welder und family, of Hlg Run, spent
Sunday at tho homo of Wm. Muoro.

Mrs. H. R. Itaynier and Mrs. Lucy Monro
drove to Worth vlllo Sunday.

We wore glad to see so many out to church
Sunday, as It will lie a groat oncouragernent
to our new pastor as well as a benefit to those
attending these services.

Henry Harrlnger and F.Ua Murphy drove to
Falls Creek Sunday.

Wo have been Informed there Is going to be
a wedding In our village soon.

C. N. Lewis and A. M. Woodward, of lo,

were out hunting Thursday of lust
week and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs,
Peter Baum.

Daniel Mottern and family of this place
drove to Keynoldsville Sunday.

Rathmel.
John and Hurhert Smith and Misses Rosa

Smith and lva Walk were In DuHols last Fri-
day evening.

There was a load of our town poople drove
to Keynoldsville last Friday evening to at-
tend the "Drummer Boy of Shlloh."

Only about six weeks until Christmas.
Then we will know bow many friends we
have.

Miss riiena Dul'out, aged about twenty-tw- o
years, died at hor home Thursday after-

noon of last week after only a few days sick-
ness. She was burled Sunday afternoon In
the Keynoldsville Catholic cemetery.

James Moore, of Dun liar, was here lust
week to attend the funeral of Miss DuPout.

Chas. Stltt and wife, of Pittsburg, were call-
ed here last week to attend tbe funeral of
Miss DuPout.

Astounding Discovery.
Prom Coopersville, Mich., comes

word of a wonderful discovery of a
pleasant tasting liquid that whon used
before retiring by any one troubled with
a bad cough always ensures a good
night's rest. "It will soon oure the
cough too," writes Mrs. S. Himolbur-ge- r,

"for three generatlonsof our family
nave used Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and never found it's
equal for coughs and colds." It's an
unrivaled life-sav- when used for des-
perate lung diseases. Guaranteed bot-
tles 50o. and 11.00 at H. Alex Stoke 's
drug store. Trial bottles treo.

They Cau'WliatTbeyCau
And In so doing, housekeepers have
their hands cut and bruised until they
are ashamed to have thetn seen. If
they would rub them with Clydesdale
Ointment, they would quickly heal.
You will be surprised how well the
hands will look after a few applications
of Clydesdale Ointment. Insist up-
on having a Bed Top Jar, prloe 25 ots.

A Uold Hollar al Vllty Ceuta
Would not be as cheap or give you as
much benefit as a jar of Clydesdale
Ointment at 25 cents. For rheuma-
tism and stiffness of the joints, there is
nothing equal to Clydesdale Oint-
ment. It draws out the soreness of
the muscles. Bod Top Jar, 25 cents.


